
,-isnagiee why the Canadian (IwatuMI ou-1 >rs’ Notice. McKinnon’s Store.
SOVRIvS EAST.

FALL B WINTER stock.

Moan Inumuci.- We ban that a
Ttawr (lately from California), the late JOHN 8UTHEB-

Mi-1-J-T of Mils, foiling dowa a light of «taira aad Waahlag hie neck.—
tie ahoall have left baton thie ialolligaara reached, He la aaid to her. bey in Uqeor
tboagh probably ia Col. ’a heads the pre-j Wa hen tanked, by anil.

’ Nora Scotian ia Canada,'para I foal 1er datasse will la reply to Ilea. SUTHERLAND.JAMS
Dec. 3. IMS. an 61a MRS. WINSLOW•UK SUBSCRIBER. theakfol for the liberal 

of patroajga encoded ta Unthat the Has. Jobs A Ideas. Cem-aad full of that he has

Soothing Syrup
For Children Teething,

reeel red £6,000 treat Ihe Tenants COMPLETED

HIS

FALL è WIXTER STOCK OF

OUND aad SLACK COA1 
, Pictoe, N. S.. cheep 1er

Albion Mian.The St. John, N. B. JVraaaa, of the t7lh 
Mr. A. Howard, a gentleman from Moetr

tank a promiaeat part in Ihe agitation which______ _
ated lathe deet ruction ef the Parliament buildings in We leans from Canadian papers that a few days 
that City, died suddenly at the Wares ley Hotel on Moos, Ihe firmera of the country around Quebec, 
Monday morning. He amred on Saturday from headed by their Parish Print, entered that city with 
Wiadaor, aad was preparing to leers in the steamer I a long train of wagons, bringing some hundreds of 
lor Portland,and hie luggage had actually gone when I bushels of potatoes to be distributed among the enf
in complained of feeling unwell, and eat on Ihe per- Inters by the recent 1rs.
1er eofis. A few minâtes alter he was found lying an No lass than 16,000 reroimre, wade in England, 
the hearth rug. Dr. Berryman was at onde Canadian said la ham been distributed in Ireland during 
lu, but medical aid was useless, and he died about the last lew weeks.
BOOU of what is said to ham basa a combined attack Mr- H. Macdonald, of Aotlgoaiab. went “home" 
of epUepey and appopkxy. He learns a wife and ,, u« j.Va to co-operate with Mr. Howe aad Mr. 
fire children. 1 An Band.

nanroan-s Pitoe-Current ot St. John, N. B.. mar **■•» Malcolm McLeod. Km., of Orwell

tels, for NommbcrM. ha. hem motived. M-doti. «ÎJ '•JÎ'JUn? Vbe*
are quoted at Me; Potatoes, Me to 10c; Butter Ueihhnonghly iadepeadeatgentleman. sad the poneuor ol 
Oatmeal, per «Mbs. 66 ; Oysters. 61-60 to 63 per bbl. no small sham el ability.

la Halifax Oats are quoted at Ms to 48o; Barley 7*c ; tar Mr. Patrick Connelly, Head of St. Peter’s Bar, 
Potatoes 3#c to Me. can reeeim the naasn el subscribers, with their sub-

if applied for ba-Eetates, iu part payment of the purest the Cat

Dee. », 1866.

e o o » sSCHOOL BOOKS.
New Horton.

NOW OPENING at I1ARVIE*8 BOOK STORE, a 
supply of NEW SERIES SCHOOL BOOKS.

Also OX H1XD,
Campbell’s Geography sod Atlas,

Pi «pared axptsasly br lbs am of Schools In ths BKITISII 
PROYINCB*.

Thompson's sud Olay's ABITHItBTIC* aad Ksys t 
LanaWi ORAUMAR and Kay ;
SaUiran and CarpaaSac s SPKLlINO BOOKS ;
LovcU, Stewart, Commit aad Chomhon' OROGRAPHIES ; 
Irish National fitsks of READING BOOK*;

and Walter's DICTION-

suits TO RROULATR THE BOWELS.

ooneistiag In put ef:
GROCERIES,

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS, 
DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS and MANTLES. 
HATS, Ladies’ & Gents’.

Ready-Made Clothing.
FUR CAPS, 

HARDWARE, 
LEATHER, etc., etc.

Which ha offers for sale at unusually LOW PRICES.

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO TOON
We have pit up

aajr with
he* able to Mjr ol <*hw

VJÿaŸ rtîwte susdit. On the osetnry. nil use

ofitssnegbSl

aad pledge en
d sclera, la aln
Wag Sen pate aadWorcester. Webster, It

A HIES;

LATIN, GREEK, FRENCH, GERMAN, aad all other
THOUSANDS OF CABRE.

pate hat iaUgeratet *eir preseat pay. and be reepectiully req neats n con tin 
issue of public furor.

MICHAEL McCORMACK.
Souris Boat, Nor. 6, ’66. lm

Sold Wholesale and Retail at nrp lam Prieas far Cash.
or Hbuomobb the plan to bay CHEAP SCHOOL 

rooks u nxitvirs Bookstore, uuken street.
HENRY A. EAR VIE. 

Her. 11, lie*. 41

that could
from the mrieua porta of ORIPINO HI THE BOWELS, AND

wMeh, If net speedilyNEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS! !

THE Subscriber would Inform the Inhabitants ef P.
E. Island, that, on the amral of the Brig •* ANN." 

from LIVERPOOL. G. B.. he wUl offer, .

Wholesale and Retail,
For fiasli or good Joint Notes of Hand,

Noe. 1.1, * 8 WHITE LEAD, in 66, ». db 14 lbs. ;

REID BROTHERS.
It setose 6am

We womld ny to every

*iv amt sen yes, sbnmiiiy
I, if limsly an*. Fellef this eiodictae. if ftmsfy

of a fortnight, for the parpose of nl h PER KIMS, Newexcused by medical certificate, are exempted. Ft Urate cas delates 1er the spproacfaiag sek, le sa theNEW GOODS ! BUek. Red, end TEl.LOW PAINTS, la » nad 14 lbn. 
Boiled and Raw LINSEED OILS;
Chance's Smethwick GLASS ;
PUTTY, Black end White, in Bladders, «and It Ihe. 
CUT NAILS and CUT SPIKES ;
Diamond Hand DECK SPIKES ;

yards a day Medical Notice*. Price, only 14the third 900 end after that to
1000 yards daily with arras nad accoutrements

colds, we nil attention to Arm's Comerdays. Ths pace, oe all occasions itteimi muPecroeaL n e sure core not oely (or coughs and ratio, but
in to be at the rate of 6 mike eu hoar. The Intro And Keep pour Money on the bland.oil affections ot the longs nad throat. Haring aaei it in ear I Moment! is can irna,a onn.no;

Ban Refined end Common IRON, snorted aises 
Banale end Keg» COAL TAR ;
Remis Black and Bright VARNISHES ;
Colls Hemp end Wire CORDAGE ;
Bohn Extra and Nary Boiled CANVAS ;
Rare YELLOW METAL. | to « :
YELLOW METAL BUTT BOLTS, 7x6-6; 
CLINCH RINGS, Iron and Yellow Motel :

&LBEHT0ÏF;form an important event in the ledge of Its effdney. There
a **. I_____ I L..S all .... nesteeiests

running drill 
of the British tee prosed to be by farhistory of the Army.—Fat. sad wholly reliable.

should be kept at byrrtry CITY TANNERY.William Annuo, Esq., M. F. P., for the East family, te e protection against e class of oemplaiutsRiding of Halifax, aad one ef the Aeti-Coefederate favors in connection with the bull
____________late Father, the Subacr Ibere beg to

Intimate that they hare opened out in their

NEW STORE AT ALBERTON,
THE LARGEST STOCK OF

General Merchandize
Erer offered in that put of the County,

Thankful
leave to return hie beetDelegatee to

In the Hen. Dr. "e Letter le the Earl ot Car- Child es* narine Weave Require immediate attention.
The reus raids Judge Marshall baa also as neglect at the trouble often w 
he people ef Norn Scorie with » commnai-“Vsntifogs Ornette" ufavored the people of Neva fleet* with a without kfury to the will ten seedy far the Fell Thedas the

ol these gentlemen before our readers Bold by all a spent Hi g Item at the OLD 
pied by V. W. Lord * Co., 
ARF, WATER STREET.
ABTEMAS LORD.

at ear earliest
ample Slock of Nett*NeoLa even Ceveea us Coin,—Few era ewase of the aad CUM,s Cough or Common Cold ia Us 4rat

Launder G. McNeill, favorably known to 
ear renders, has bees successful iu winning!
ship in Edinburgh. It ia one of the _____
Scholarships " worth £40 sterling s year, for twoL^L^1^* 
years, and ia regarded as among the beet Scholar- end tee been ara/fo 
ships in the University. What renders this victory end success, by mllll 
the more creditable, is the fact, that it was gained I-1™*,k* ‘*iu 
after keen competition. There were some twenty
competitor», among whom were the motor medallist. puu-Tte.
is Latin, in the Glasgow University, aad high prize- uJîiira Plis toÜTbeenl
■ana ia the Edinbargh Uaiverwty. We congratulate si....... far am them a qt
oar young friend on hie eneeen, and hope, that he mteeHmau afawefHriJ 
may yet win karate, aad wear them gracefully.—J'ot I j-d dm., wtu pravmtos

; that whiskisy ef “V
faoler-l”7' Tbs whole will be sold either at theDry Goods, in endless variety, Oct. SI, 1866. Lasts,; at fab

(Btctttits ft liquors, Cherry Rectoral.A-yer’ inLflaet
TUB CUEAPE8T AND BEST IN MARKET.ynis with acrer failing safety

Goods shall prove to he of the qualityA very large assortment of • mghs, Celâtcorrects aridity of the stomach. W. a. DA'
HARDWAREwind colic. firing rest and health to the

Him*—, Croup, Bronchitis CintoflvfflfadiP. 8.—A tew JourneymenAnd almost everything else usually kept on eerly application at the aboveCountry Store.
We have adopted in our business the principle of 

quick SALuand hmali. raorrra ; and from the facilities 
we possess, and from the fact of buying our GOODS in 
the best markets, fob cas*, sod having them selected 
by ooe of ths Firm, ws fuel confident of being able to

Incipient Consumption, and
FISHING BITE “

AT KILDARE CAPES
FOR HALE.

rptlE Subscriber offer, at Private Sale hie PAW.

for the relief ef OeanmpUve
ty*t Pills taken eoeasioneUy, el

ot the disease.
IO wide is the field of its usefulness end so numeroeebeen faceted with a preference beyond ell otter medicines nil Goode on as liberal tenue es any House In Ute 

Trade.
We ask our old friends to come and see

at Wnvt . on Friday last, among a party of men 
who were Meeting at the German Company's works.
A spark woe attack white temping the charge with e

J -*■-------------- ' ----------L place, by which
One man, named

Perry Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer, 
ttemi “à THE GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE OF THE AGE ! 

„ ....., _ ..... „ „ said'that I Pain Kilter, taken Internally, should be adulterated
ta Colchester County, aad the ether ">4*uk or «t«. end sweetened with eager if de- 
I as from F. E, Island. Hz.Express. ^d^sT^t XfcZJSnl

Bfl, UMW IIIRWII everj aeciiun o* country
iblidy knows, who have been restored by

will Inure sack comfort to the dyspeptic, gradually notera lOO acres of Land,the stomach's digestive powsra, end grant lelief to
do ef which ire end or cultivation, aad Lsviag a tease ofother expectorant la too apparent to The I)trailing linen and Outbuildings

nan ttns! pnmmfulimii. For iffpinillnri)Come with your Cask !
Come with your Produce !
Come with a good, honest face !

And you will find the Excelsior ike best 
and safest House in this part of the County 
to deal in.

REMEMBER THE
ET EXCELSIOR HOUSE. -Al 

REID BROS*
Albert on. Nor. 7. 1866. 8m

999 years.and where iu virtues are known, the public no longeiLivingston, died hesitate what antidote to employ for the distressing end
il.tisrnmne affunfinna nf tiara suslmima»------------- tLcre is wo belter lead oe thie Island. As aShaw, whose head woe fearfully bruised dangerous affections of the pulmonary ergons incident s, Ms ere i* nu uunci i

Site It is unrivalled.While many inferior remedies thrust
Fitting grenade ieh Pond, where

end been discarded
this has gained fr by every trial, conferred benefits obtained, posait it eat toon the afflicted they cas never f«ever forget, 

rework able I llfilflflljlfl plsCWato be flrgettee.
Herald er to thethe public, that its qt ie enrelhBy

THOMAS MOUNTAIN.on to do for their relief all that it has over done.eigne lure for Ji
Kildare Capes, Lot 1, Oct. M. 1866.

and other personages, 
[«led useful.FHeafi County in the Legislative Council. DONALD M‘B A E 

Merehant Teller,
And Duals. In ......

®mte* /utnieljing (Boobs,

certify the uniInrgu experience 
lenity qualified for net permit the insertion of these.

service, end ie Agents below named furnish gratis
Wa shall have make In any sheet him, along with whieh they ere giron ; with else full do-

serialises ef the nswplsinls c 
Teeee who require ea alter Mseiee le peril) the

bleed wUl led ■Tea's Cossr. Ext. Sswesrsenis the
te the British Government, Floored bj CO.. Lowell. Mere.At Lot 46. oe Monday, the 19th of Norember, Mr.every Fenian in the kingdom, 

sraef national echo sis in the Si
android by

national schools ia the South end Wi
Charlottetown, P. 1. Island. Aug I, 166 6.W. R. Watsox, General Agent for Frinee EdwardThe *4th

is tfoktn of as Ihe ef “the rising/ At Fortune Roed.ee the 
Mr. Michael

XXDDI*Nev. 7, 1864.
at Toronto <* ** keen. Mr.** . ,ra n -i ropruoDfld 

merged «amie dnyi * their lam. Ittdnuti uf i Birristfr it jfiyy V^VVrow» W^rog ^WfvvvVyOo^Sf^OoM.
no evidenee le eoevtot them.

to the United States frontier by ,rsi»t Ihtte Electors qf Oe First Lefrsiatiae Council District C303ST VBYANOBB, Ac..of the 1'
gwt n 65 allowed to omUnm, Office—Great George-St,

Mr. WaHeee, * Neva Sect ie Bnrrieter
Do Sable, ee the 1st Dana* terhiddea te practice by the Coni ef

entheardthat Frovh Chief Jntttoe Angnrtt*. 1846.met., for the perpeeein which he |t eases in whieh hel^TT'A.
^te. to bring » A FREEHOLD FARM

FO» SALE 1

ZNONSISTINI
J ttate ef celt

Brown’s Bronchial8. Fifty-seven (67) acne ef Land W 
Let 4».k Also. i«|vstrel|Otoer rateable TronU
hAteJ! One MOWT®1----------------

nearly new: t ~

to the Privy Ctenril, in the Lower
ef the Hie with ef Land end Louoxpnaeed at them

iaadoqsat For Bronchitis, Axthmnh, Ontnrrh, Consumptiveigte received I WELLINGend Threatwritten by the Mr. Amend. It ie BARN, COACH MOUSE.with always goodropiy to Dr. Teener’s 
It pnte eameaf tikTar,

Epeeeh at the Tavern Dinner, wM be to end terme of Sole, apply to Acaas ef WOOD LAND, latheIt ie e very able Singers and Public Speaktri Riser, about seven
two Petiteassstd with the sriP find TVetfam tmsftsl Invary pewerft ittolljq ixpoMi lbs ositrs.jV”*^1 S. BEATON,

dictions ef the foe WIU ef Into D. Thsatevo Fmpatty te wsRwesfo the neffmelexastteaief the vasaleat teen Be the susvhsm aeoed
tats LG. Wntai 'SS9B.1Whk foe present ef thfa Colony the f tuent, Req.tees of theFrovtoeee, end those whs fover the io&«- UVKBFOOL AND LONDON! twe-dtirdaeftheyasrlads' "<te or St theL. a OWEN,'

Frinee Street,Oer news LOTUS* them LONDON, perte ef theit before it was CATHERINE WRIGHT,ofa Featen rittQ In Intend aad ef foe people si e gt eleetien,the U steed Ch.town, Sept. «0,1SS4.Item foe that may heWorthlessif ton* take any ef I
THE LAST CAUTION J i

006 6,1666.SOAPS,W. PALMER.
•at aside by foe Oev ernes In at foe tom FIDENTS THAT HUIT HFiJD111 these indshted toDay tor foe tote

SPECLkL ot Jane leet, who knee net font On foe
Defaulters will be Suedell ear spMtfallj requests tko* JAPAN,

through foe agency of an Attorney.fiats wtU heSettle theirN«wTt R. J. CLARKE,Aitteltoapr foe Be* QttelKy, and Friends,Marg EUen, Copt. from P.B. WM. B. WATSON.peter to let February, 1867.
bland, arrived at Bermuda on the 1 ltt Nor. OrweUaem.Nov.ia.lSW.Charlettetewn, Nev. 7, 1866.

>.? ’Vj.1

y/W


